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P ..L.~g91, C;HA~T~,R-49~QP!W0~ed.~a_nu~ryl~~,l~9~ 

'1991 Assembly ~o.· 4796	 . i 

l' AN ACT, conce~n.g: ~he penalties for arson. in certain 
2---~~~~~circurnstance~apd:amending N~J .S.2C:l1-1. 
,3 

··4 ... BE·IT .ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
5 . Sta~e QfNe'~ Jer$ey: '" . .
 
6 ,1.' N.:J ~S~2C.:~7~·1·is·amended to' read as fo.llows:
 

I'i• .7' 2C:'17-i~'A'rson"andrelated'offenses 
. '. ~'-"'~~-"'-' 

8 ,a'.: ·Agg.r~vated·'arson, , A' petso~ is.guilty of, aggravate,d .arson, a 

9 ,'. crime' of the .,' s~~on,d ',degree~ ,if he, starts a fire' .or causes an 
_.,10· ... explosion, -whether on his o\Vri property or another I s: .. 

-,-.-·11-~--'.··· '(11,' Therelly-·pllij)Osely':.or 'kOoWingly-p1acihg~ -anuther- 'p~rson 'in 
12 . danger'of death or,bodily'injury; or,
 

1'3 '(2.) ,With the' 'p~rpose ~,f 'destroying a building or, structure, ,of'
 
-	 14 ,another; or.. ,~, . 

16 "'(3) With' the purpose. of ~ollecting insurm,.ce for the destruction 
1'6: ,or damage .t~·such:.Pl'Qperty uDder 'circwnstances' which._r~cklesSly 
17. pl~ce any other perSon'. in 'danger~f'd~ath or. bOdily irijury.
 

. '18 ~•..~Arson~ ',' A ';person is': giiilty of arson~ a ~rime, of 'the third
 
. . 19 ·.degtee~ if ,be .purposely starts a_ ·fire, or causes.an explosion,
 

,20'	 wli'ether on his own property or another's: 
21 .. - (1). Thereby. recklessly placing· another person·· in danger-of 

. . OJ ..", . . ' 

~'2 . dea~h or bodily injury;,or '. ,. ~ -',__~ " , . 
~~I-~ -: '23 '-'-~-,-~(21 . ,Thereby ,recklessly placing a building or' structure of 

. -24 .•.• anotlierm aariger ()f-=na:ma.ge"ordestructioft;..ol' , '---='=-=-~~=,~~~-=--==--=------"-'-=~~ 
25 , .c~l 'Wi~~ the purpose,of collecting irisu~ance for the destruction 

·1	 . 

~6' ,.: or da~age to .such p~p'erty. 
"I

I· '..... ·27 c'. "Failu~e to'. control or r~po'rt dangerous fire.. A.person who 
28 knows"that it 'fire is endangering life or a substantial, amoWlt of 
29 . proper~y of another and either fails to take reasonable measure· 
.30: . t~ ,put .out,or control the fire, when. he can do so 'without 
~1, -.... , su~~anti31.r:isk'_tQ ,hjms~lf, or to give prompt fire alarm, 'commits 
3',2, . ~~a c'riine of the fourth .degree if: _ 
33 ~. ttl He knows that he isund~r'an~fficialJcontract~al, or other 
~4 .legaldut¥ t~ prevent or combat the fire; or, 
35 (2) .The fire was startec;l,' albeit lawfully, by him or with his 

,~ ·~··-'-'·--3·6·-"-~' -.'I'·asseni~-oron-propertY-1n--lUs'·cUS-tody-or·-controf.' _._:,._- '.--~-----" ...- ...~~----.-, ....
37 d. Any person who,,_~directly 0t ~~rectly, pays or accepts any 
38 fonD of consideration including, but nof limited to, money or any 

EXPlANATION--Hatter enclosed ; n bal d-faced·· ·brackets [thus] in the 
above bill ;s not enacted and ;s intended to be omitted in the law. 

Hatter underlined ~ is ne~ matter. 



••.:.J 
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.--:,.- .._--. ~----=:-;,~"'..:.=::..----=.o:::-~-;;;.~. __.~--:--==.. ~--;-:;-'--:--'- '~'- A4796''C~~~·~:~~~ ,. ~~. 

-2 ',' .. ,', 

1 otberpecuniary benefit, for the purpose of starting a fire or 
-'2 '. caUsipg,:"an"expl~~ion in vio.l~ti~n of,.thiS 'section commits a crime 

3 of t~e, first ,degree. ''. ' " ' ' 
,4' "~.' " ,No,t'wi.tbstanding the:provisions -of,:' my section of this Title 

'0'./' , "5 'to the"c()nttUy, "if" a'pelson"is',:'convicted of aggravated arson 
j,' 6 'pursuaiit to' the' provisions 'of subSection,· it.' ',of this section and'the 

. "7 struCtUre ,'which" was,' th~ 'target ofthe~offense.was' ,a ,health" care 
8· ,tacility"~or "8.,,''phYslciaIl's',~office; "the, sentence' imposed' shall
 

,9 ":,, 'iilclude"a·.tenri,of'lmprisonJne'nt~,'-The ',court,may",not suspend or
 
· _ ':. ~ ..... _~ 10'_~mak~-einy-oth8.r~noHiJ&tGdi31-dispoSitioll-c-Bf.:-c8.-:PersOn-senteneed--- 

. · .. '.' 11.' 'pursuanfTo ~the' provisions"of this stibsection~: .... . .'
 
l2 ' ',.' [a.l'f. ·,'De(W.tions~ , "Stroctute" is defined in se,ction. 2C:18-1.
 

. 13 . 'Propertt isUtafof~oth~r, for the pu~se of tbi$ sectioll, if any .
 
.:.-.:......--_...:...------~-

1,4 "., .'QnELOtheLth8n~h~aGtQr~h~a~PJ$SeSSOrs,-~t-: ,pl'QptIetary- iDtetest 
", ," ,- J!6,,' " '. " ' ' ' ': ',', ,,- '. _ " 

. ,~----.15. .lherem. ,If':,a building or structure' is divid~d 'into separately 
.. '16 occupied units," any unit not OCcupied by. the actor is an occupied 

17 ", 'striic,tute',of, another,- ~ , '~ 

,(;' 18 ,.AS :used,:'in -thissectioil,. ,"health care' facilitf'" '~earis health 
"19' ' ,care, facility·' as· defined in' section 2 of ,P.L~1911! c.136 

'20 : (C.26':2H-2). 
,21 ':, (cf:, Jl.L.1981, c.290" ~.16). 

, : ',2'2 " ,2',' "This act,Sh~l take e~fect i~~ediately. 
, ..23 

24," 
, " 

"25 , ST·ATEMENT 

,.-- ,-,~, .., ..... _-~--'-~',--" ~~--_._-- -.- --- 

;' .,- ---".', ,,27" , ,this bill provides 'that if a - ersolLis_co .' ggra"ated~==--=---'---' 

.. --- ---- .--_. -.------ '-------·-arSon~·'an-~· h~althcare 'facility'or phy~iciant s "office was ' the 

29 . target of the offense, the sentence imPosed must include a tenn 
-30, ofirnpriso~ent. 

31 
32 

,33 ' CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
3,4 

35 ' b "~and.ates- a tenn, of imprisonment for those convicted of 
, 36 ' ag~ravate~l arson in certain cases. ' 



I ! 

A4796 
2 

1 other pecuniary benefit, for the purpose of starting a fire or 
2 causing an explosion in violation of this section commits a crime 
3 of the first degree. 
4 e. Notwithstanding the provisions of any section of this Title 
5 to the contrary, if a person is convicted of aggravated arson 
6 pursuant to the provisions of subsection a. of this section and the 
7 structure which was the target of the offense was a health care 
8 facility or a physician's office, the sentence imposed shall 
9 include a term of imprisonment. The court may not suspend or 

10 make any other non-custodial disposition of a person sentenced 
11 pursuant to the provisions of this subsection. 
12 [e.] L. Definitions. "Structure" is defined in section 2C:18-1. 
13 Property is that of another, for the purpose of this section, if any 
14 one other than the actor has a possessory or proprietary interest 
15 therein. If a building or structure is divided into separately 
16 occupied units, any unit not occupied by the actor is an occupied 
17 structure of another. 
18 As used in this section, "health care facility" means health 
19 care facility as defined in section 2 of P.L.1971, c.136 
20 (C.26:2H-2). 
21 (cf: P.L.1981, c.290, s.16). 
22 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 
23 
24 
25 STATEMENT 
26 
27 This bill provides that if a person is convicted of aggravated 
28 arson and a health care facility or physician's office was the 
29 target of the offense, the sentence imposed must include a term 
30 of imprisonment. 
31 
32 
33 CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
34 
35 Mandates a term of imprisonment for those convicted of 
36 aggravated arson in certain cases. 



ASSEMBLY JUDICIARY, LAW AND PUBLIC
 
SAFETY COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO
 

ASSEMBLY,No. 4796 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: JUNE 13, 1991 

The Assembly Judiciary, Law and Public Safety Committee 
reports favorably Assembly Bill No. 4796. 

This bill provides that if a person is convicted of aggravated 
arson and a health care facility or physician's office was the target 
of the offense, the sentence imposed must include a term of 
imprisonment. A "health care facility" as defined in section 2 of 
P.L.1971, c.136 (C.26:2H-2) means the facility or institution 
whether public or private, engaged principally in providing services 
for health maintenance organizations, diagnosis of treatment of 
human disease, pain, injury, deformity or physical condition. This 
definition includes, but is not limited to, a general hospital, special 
hospital, mental hospital, public health center, diagnostic center, 
treatment center, rehabilitation center, extended care facility, 
skilled nursing home, nursing home, intermediate care facility, 
tuberculosis hospi tal, chronic disease hospi tal, rnaternity hospi tal, 
or outpatient clinic, to name a few. The specific definition does 
include other facili ties. 



SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 4796
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: DECEMBER 19, 1991 

The Senate Judiciary Committee reports favorably Assembly 
Bill No. 4796. 

This bill provides that if a person is convicted of aggravated 
arson and a health care facility or physician's office was the target 
of the offense, the sentence imposed must include a term of 
imprisonment. A "health care facility" as defined in section 2 of 
P.L.1971, c.136 (C.26:2H-2) means any facility or institution, 
whether public or private, engaged principally in providing services 
for health maintenance organizations, diagnosis of treatment of 
human disease, pain, injury, deformity or physical condition. This 
definition includes, but is not limited to, a general hospital, special 
hospital, mental hospital, public health center, diagnostic center, 
treatment center, rehabilitation center, extended care facility, 
skilled nursing home, nursing home, intermediate care facility, 
tuberculosis hospi tal, chronic disease· hospi tal, rnaterni ty hospi tal, 
or outpatient clinic. 
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